How to Book and Pay Online at www.blm.mn/dwan
Booking and paying for golf online at Dwan Golf Course is easier than you think.
Follow this step- by-step guide and you’ll be an expert in no time.
**IMPORTANT**: If you want to be a Patron Card Holder and get the Patron
Card Holder rate for golf, you must complete the purchase of your Patron Card
BEFORE you book tee times online.
STEP 1: Click on Book a Tee Time on the bottom right corner of the website.

STEP 2: Log in as a Patron Card Holder or Book as a Public Player
 If you already purchased your annual Patron Card, click “Members” tab and login to Chronogolf.
 If you have NOT already purchased your Patron Card, call Dwan at 952-563-8702 to do so with a
credit card over the phone or purchase in person at Dwan golf shop. THEN, come back to the
website to book tee time(s).
 (OPTIONAL) BOOK AS A PUBLIC PLAYER: If you don’t want to be a Patron Card Holder, you can
always book as a public player. Click on the Visitors tab and skip to Step 4 below.
o REMEMBER: Only Patron Card Holders can add other Patron Card Holders to tee times when booking
online. Public players cannot add Patron Card Holders. If you are not a Patron Card Holder, everyone
in your group will be booked as a public player at the public rate, even if the other players are Patron
Card Holders.
o If your group is mixed Patron Card Holders and public, please have a Patron make the tee time.

STEP 3: Log in to Chronogolf using your email and password.


If you don’t know your password click forgot password and a message will be sent to the email
address associated with your Chronogolf account to help you reset your password.

STEP 4: Click on the date on which you want to play at Dwan.

STEP 5: Click on either 9 or 18 holes and then click CONTINUE.

STEP 6: Select number of players in your group.

STEP 7: Select the types of players you are playing with. Options are Public,
Junior and Patron Card Holder. Then click CONTINUE. NOTE: If there are any
Public golfers in your group, even if you are a Patron Card Holder, you can only
book 7 days in advance. Call Dwan if you wish to book more than 7 days out.

STEP 8: Select your desired tee time and on the next screen, review the
reservation details. If correct, click CONTINUE.

STEP 9: Complete your
reservation and pay
The Tee Time Reservation Screen
is where you finalize your
reservation and pay. On this
screen you can:
 Select the NAMES of your
playing partners, if you are a
Patron Card Holder, by
clicking on the tabs under
“Configure Your Guests” and
choosing a golfer’s name
from the recent playing
partners list. Use the search
bar to find playing partners
with whom you haven’t
played recently.
 Select carts to add to your
reservation using the “Riding
Cart” options.
 Select your payment method
from the drop down if your
credit/debit card is already
saved, or enter your
credit/debit card information.
 Click PAY & CONFIRM button.

DWAN GOLF COURSE CANCELLATION POLICY
All payment options are subject to Dwan’s cancellation policy. Credit card will be charged for entire
group unless reservation is canceled or changed at least 4 hours before tee time.

